[Gold] Hawaii Oahu+ Maui+Hawaii Island 7-day Tour
Product information
Tour No.

HA7

Departure city

Honolulu

Destination

Honolulu

Way location

Hawaii

Travel days

7 Day 6 Night

Transportation

Vehicle

Airport pick-up/drop-off

Airport pick-up Airport drop-off

Product price
Single occupancy：$1868 /

Double occupancy：$1438

Triple occupancy：$1318 /

Person

/ Person

Person

Departure date
Daily departure
An additional charge of $20 per room per night for admission difference will be applied when the check in date is
12/23/2021-12/31/2021.

Highlights

.

Tour the highlights of downtown Honolulu, tour the big and small circles of Oahu, and experience the island style that
the resort cannot miss.

.

Visit the lush and beautiful Iao Valley, walk into the most popular whaling town Lahaina, and walk on the beach to
experience the Hawaiian seascape.

.

Hit the Richardson Black Beach in Kahilo, which is rated as the best biscuit shop by the locals, hit the beautiful
Rainbow Falls, and visit the world natural heritage Hawaii Volcanoes National Park.

.

Includes inter-island air tickets, which saves you the trouble of purchasing tickets and travels with ease.

Join / leave point
Boarding location
Daniel K. Inouye International Airport (HNL)；
24-hour free airport pick-up service.

Drop-off location
Daniel K. Inouye International Airport (HNL)；
24-hour free airport drop-off service.

Tour introduction

Day 1

Home - Airplane - Honolulu

All day
Honolulu International Airport (HNL) provides 24-hour airport pick-up service, and all flights arriving within half an hour
of the same time will be picked up.

Night
Hotel：Waikiki Resort Hotel Or Same level

Day 2

Pearl Harbor - Vehicle - Half day city tour

All day
At 07:30 we will depart from the hotel to visit Pearl Harbor in the southwestern part of Oahu, Hawaii, overlooking the
USS Arizona Memorial, which was sunk by the Japanese army, and the Missouri ship. Afterwards, we passed the Hawaii
State Capitol and the Pacific National Cemetery for Soldiers and Martyrs, which was closed to sightseeing vehicles after
the 9/11 incident. Passing through Chinatown, after overlooking the bronze statue of Mr. Sun Yat-sen, visit the bronze
statue of the first king of Hawaii, Kamehameha, overlook the King's Palace, the city government building, and finally
visit the unique emeralds, black pearls, and red coral shops in Hawaii. We will return to the hotel around 12:00 noon.

Itinerary:
Pearl Harbor (including the USS Arizona Memorial) → Hawaii State Capitol (pass by) → National Memorial Cemetery
of the Pacific → Hawaii Chinatown (pass by) → Kamehameha Statue, Kapaau (outside visit) → Iolani Palace ( Looking
in the distance) → Emerald, Black Pearl, Red Coral Shop

Morning
Pearl Harbor
Pearl Harbor is an American lagoon harbor on the island of Oahu, Hawaii, west of Honolulu. Much of the harbor and
surrounding lands are now a United States Navy deep-water naval base. It is also the headquarters of the United States
Pacific Fleet. The surprise attack by the Imperial Japanese Navy on December 7, 1941, led the United States to declare
war on the Empire of Japan, making the attack on Pearl Harbor the immediate cause of the United States' entry into
World War II.

Hawaii State Capital
夏威夷州議會大廈建於1969年，是一個後現代主義的概念化建築產物，貝聿銘的作品，風格獨特。兩座圓錐狀
的立法廳代表著夏威夷的根源—
火山，眾多支撐柱象徵著棕櫚樹，環繞露天圓形大廳的巨大水池則代表環抱著夏威夷群島的太平洋。

Kamehameha Statue, Kapaau
Just beyond the lovely town of Hawi in North Kohala is the small town of Kapaau. In front of the North Kohala Civic
Center stands the original King Kamehameha I Statue, erected not far from where Hawaii’s greatest king was born.
Today, iconic statues honor King Kamehameha’s memory, perhaps the most well-known King Kamehameha Statue
stands across the street from Iolani Palace on Oahu.

Iolani Palace
The ʻIolani Palace is located in the capitol district of downtown Honolulu in the U.S. state of Hawaiʻi. It is now a National
Historic Landmark listed on the National Register of Historic Places. After the monarchy was overthrown in 1893, the
building was used as the capitol building for the Provisional Government, Republic, Territory, and State of Hawaiʻi until
1969. The palace was restored and opened to the public as a museum in 1978. The ʻIolani Palace is the only royal palace
on US soil.

Night
Hotel：Waikiki Resort Hotel Or Same level

Day 3

Little Circle Island Tour

All day
We will depart from the hotel at 13:30 this afternoon. We will first pass the world-famous beach-Waikiki Beach, to see
Diamond Head Volcano and the surf center with beautiful sea views. Passing through the high-class residential area of
Hara, we will stop at the Hanauma Bay sightseeing area to look at the Hanauma Bay. After visiting the natural wonders
of the sea spring vents, we will pass by the Sauna Beach and overlook the Rabbit Island and Turtle Island. After passing
by the White Beach and Hawaiian National Reserve, we came to Dafengkou Scenic Area. After the trip, we will return to
the hotel around 17:00.

Itinerary:
Waikiki Beach (pass by, overlooking the Diamond Head Volcano) → Hala Premium Residential District (pass by) →
Hanauma Bay Scenic Area → Hālona Blowhole → Sauna Beach (pass by) → Rabbit Island and Turtle Island
(overlooking) → White Beach, Hawaiian National Reserve (pass by) → Nuuanu Pali Lookout

Afternoon
Waikiki Beach
Waikiki is a neighborhood of Honolulu on the south shore of the island of Oʻahu in the U.S. state of Hawaii. Waikiki is
most famous for Waikiki Beach, which is one of six beaches in the district, along with Queen's Beach, Kuhio Beach,
Gray's Beach, Fort DeRussy Beach and Kahanamoku Beach. Waikiki Beach is almost entirely man-made.

Hālona Blowhole
On windy days when the tide is high, the ocean breeze sends the waves rolling on to the shore where the rock
formation then shoots sea spray high into the air through the cave acting like a geyser. The blowhole is most active
when the tide is high and the winds are strong, and it can shoot sea spray up to thirty feet high in the air.

Nuuanu Pali Lookout
Just a five-mile drive northeast of Downtown Honolulu, the Nuuanu Pali Lookout offers panoramic views of the sheer
Koolau cliffs and lush Windward Coast. The Pali Lookout is also known for its strong and howling winds. You’ll
understand why the Nuuanu Pali Lookout is one of Oahu’s best scenic points when you feel the wind push up against
you, hear the winds whistle through the mountains and see the breathtaking views of Oahu’s lush Windward Coast.

Night
Hotel：Waikiki Resort Hotel Or Same level

Day 4

Big Circle Island Tour or Polynesian Cultural Center (Please select the option when you book
the tour)

All day
Big Circle Island Tour (optional)
Today at 12:00 noon, we will depart from the hotel to visit the scenery on the northern shore of Oahu. First, we will
visit the ancient temple. After paying respects to the cemetery of Mr. Zhang Xueliang and Ms. Zhao Si during the Xi’an
Incident, we will go to the Volcano Bean Farm. Then we will come to Kahuku Town, the Hawaiian special sweet shrimp
meal must not be missed. Only we will pass Turtle Bay, along the way you can enjoy the sunset beach on the
northernmost part of Hawaii's north coast. At the last stop, we will come to the Dole Plantation, where you can visit the
pineapple plantation in Hawaii or experience the world’s largest maze at your own expense.

Itinerary:
View Temple Valley from afar → Volcanic Bean Farm → Kahuku Shrimp Farm Breeding Area (you can taste the special
sweet shrimp meal at your own expense) → Sunset Beach → Dole Plantation → Hotel

Polynesian Cultural Center (optional, include dinner)
We will depart from the hotel at 13:30 this afternoon, after passing through the central mountain range of Oahu, we
will walk north along the coastline. Passing by: China Hat Island, Turtle Island, etc., the sea view along the route is
beautiful. Then arrive at the 42-acre Great Polynesian Cultural Center to see the folk culture village composed of seven
different tribes and enjoy a rich buffet dinner. After dinner, watch a grand Hawaiian traditional song and dance
performance and a thrilling Hawaiian fire-swallowing performance composed of more than one hundred performers.

Afternoon
Valley of Temple
這座日式神廟坐落在海拔610米的蔥郁的柯勞山脈中，于明治元年也就是西曆1968年，為慶祝日裔移民移居夏威
夷100周年而建。夏威夷的這座平等院其修建規模相當於日本京都本院的三分之一。這座神聖的日本寺廟完全延
續了日本木質建築的特點，從頭到尾沒有使用一顆釘子，完美呈現了木質建築所擁有的自然之美。西安事變的
主角張學良將軍和夫人趙四都在這個幽靜的山谷中長眠，大家可以在這裡瞻仰一代傳奇。

Sunset Beach
Polynesian Cultural Center
前往著名的波利尼西亞文化中心體驗最原汁原味的土著文化，這裡是一個不可以錯過的異域文化體驗之地。
波利尼西亞文化村是當地最受歡迎的旅遊景點之一，遊客在這裡可以學習草裙舞，呼啦舞，編織草席小動物，
還可以欣賞土著人表演攢木取火、徒手開椰子等。晚上将有機會觀看夏威夷最大型的土著文化表演。

Night
Hotel：Waikiki Resort Hotel Or Same level

Day 5

Maui 1-day tour

All day
Today we will fly from Honolulu to Maui. First we'll visit Maui's Iao Valley State Park, home to Maui's most iconic
landmark - the 1,200-foot (365-meter) Iao Needle. Then pass the coastal road to the whaling town of Lahaina, which is
now a sanctuary of American history, art and whaling culture. Afterwards, arrive at Kapalua Bay Villas and Kaanapali
Resort located in the heart of picturesque Kapalua.

Itinerary:
Lao Valley → Pass by Coastal Highway → Lahaina Town → Kapalua Bay Villas → Fleming Beach Park → Kaanapali
Resort

All day
Lao Valley
伊奧山谷位於茂宜島西部，這裡森林密佈，鬱鬱蔥蔥，景色秀麗。山谷中最有名的是伊奧針，一塊高1200英尺
覆蓋有熱帶植物的巨石，被休眠火山Puu Kukui的懸崖所圍繞，它的頂端經常沒入雲端。
這裡除了有美麗的自然風光，也很有歷史意義。在1790年，這裡是卡米哈米哈一世指揮的激烈的戰鬥場所所在
地。

Lahaina
Lahaina is a historic town that has been transformed into a Maui hotspot with dozens of art galleries and a variety of
unique shops and restaurants.Today, Lahaina is on the National Register of Historic Places. You can still get a feel for old
Lahaina as you stroll down lively Front Street, ranked one of the “Top Ten Greatest Streets” by the American Planning
Association. Front street is a popular attraction with stores and restaurants. The southern end of Front Street is home
to the largest Banyan Tree in the United States. A variety of shops and galleries line both sides of the oceanfront Front
Street.

Kanapali Beach Park
卡拉納帕利沙灘就是茂宜島的代名詞。在這段3英里長的銀色沙灘上，有六座大飯店。這一旅遊景點是由阿馬法
克公司創意設計的，是夏威夷第一個人工景區，也是最大的一個。這裡的黑岩具有特殊的意義，現在是謝拉頓
莫毛伊飯店每晚舉行表演的舞臺。

Night

Hotel：Naniloa Hotel Hilo Or Same level

Day 6

Hawaii Island 1-day Tour

All day
Today we will fly to Hawaii Island. First of all, we will go to a black sand beach that is rare in the world. At the same
time, there are green surprises waiting to be discovered in the black sand. Passing through Banyan Avenue, we came to
a biscuit shop famous for its handmade biscuit. Afterwards, we will arrive at Wailua River State Park, where the bronze
statue of King Kamehameha of Hawaii is erected. Then arrive at Rainbow Falls, one of the most famous waterfalls in
Hawaii. It is named after the common rainbow. When the water splashes, you will see the rainbow as if it was
generated in the waterfall. Finally, we will come to Hawaii Volcanoes National Park. In the visitor center, you can see
the changes caused by volcanic activity on the park and the entire island; visit the steam holes formed by the rich
rainfall and volcanic geothermal in Hawaii; and get up close at the Halemaumau Lookout Observing the crater and
feeling the majesty of nature; visiting the huge Thurston magma tunnel formed by the flow of magma; seeing with your
own eyes the sight of the lava flowing through the land on the Chain Crater Road.

Itinerary:
Richardson Black Sand Beach → Banyan Avenue (Vehicle View) → Big Island Biscuit Shop → Wailua River State
Park/King Statue → Rainbow Falls → Hawaii Volcanoes National Park

All day
Richardson’s Beach Park
Richardson’s Beach Park is the black sand beach closest to Hilo. It is know to the locals as ‘Richardson’s’ and is the best
choice for snorkeling on the East side of the Big Island. Richardson’s is part of a series of beach parks along
Kalaniana’ole (south Hilo). If you take a close look at the sand on Richardson beach you will see that it is mostly made
out of black lava sand.

Rainbow Falls
The Rainbow Falls cascade 80 ft over a lava cave that, according to legends, is home to the ancient Hawaiian goddess
Hina, the goddess of the moon.

Hawaii Volcanoes National Park
夏威夷火山國家公園位於美國夏威夷州的夏威夷島上，面積929 平方千米，主要包括莫納羅亞火山（Mauna
Loa）和基拉韋厄火山（Kilauea）兩座世界上最為活躍的活火山。其中基拉韋厄火山，被稱為“全世界唯一可開
車進入的火山”。沿著全場10.6 英里的火山口公路（Crater Rim
Drive），你可以越來越接近中心點，沿途的火山溶岩地形、堅硬黝黑的岩塊，以及片草不生的荒蕪景象，加上
一望無際的空曠視野，讓人讚歎之餘，心情似乎也隨之沉澱。

Night
Hotel：Waikiki Resort Hotel Or Same level

Day 7

Honolulu - Airplane - Home

All day
Honolulu International Airport (HNL) 24-hour airport drop-off service.

Cost Description
Cost includes
1. Transportation (The type of vehicle being used will based on the number of guests on that day).

2. Hotel (the number of nights is one day less than the total number of tour days).

3. A professional driver and/or guide.

4. Two breakfasts per room.

5. Tickets to Maui Island, Hawaii Island or Kauai Island.

Cost excludes
1. Food and beverage (the tour guide will arrange).

2. Air ticket, ferry, and shuttle transfer in some attraction areas/national parks.

3. Attraction admission fees (Prices are subject to change without prior notice).

4. Service fee (airport pick-up and drop-off service + city tour + little circle island tour: $5/person, Polynesian Cultural
Village + Big Circle Island Tour + Volcano Island/Maui Island Day Tour: $10/person).

5. Personal room fees: such as laundry or valet services, telephone calls, or alcoholic beverages/mini bar items, unless
they are otherwise specified.

6. Any personal expenses that are not listed in the Fees Included.

Extra expense

Item name

Days

Price description

Description

Adult：$110.0
Tour guide
Big Circle Island Tour

arranges
according
itinerary

0；
Child (under
12)：$100.00
；
Adult：$155.0

Tour guide
Polynesian Cultural Center (include

arranges

dinner)

according
itinerary

0；
Child (311)：$125.00
；

Know Before You Book
1. The opening hours and capacity limits of certain attractions and national parks will be subject to change from time to
time due to the COVID-19 pandemic. When the operating hours and capacity restriction have an impact on the
itinerary, it shall be regarded as force majeure. Thank you for your understanding.
2. Customer under 18 years old MUST be accompanied by at least one adult.

3. The itinerary will be subject to traffic and weather changes.
4. In case of any attraction closures (due to holidays or construction, etc.), the tour guide may make some necessary
changes to the itinerary accordingly.
5. This tour does not accept any City Pass or your own tickets for any of the attractions. Passengers who take this tour
need to purchase admission tickets from our tour escort on their departure date. Otherwise, we will stop providing
services on that day.
6. We make every effort to provide on-time service, it does not guarantee to arrive at or depart from any point as a
specific time, which may be affected by any number of factors including weather, traffic, strikes, government
shutdowns, war or terrorist attacks, or mechanical problem.
7. Please reach the departure point on-time and follow the arrangements of the tour escorts.
8. Before doing any individual activities or leaving the group, please get the approval and or agreement from a tour
guide.
9. Customers are held solely responsible for their own travel documents and/or visas if required.
10. Hotel arrangements will be subject to changes depending on the season. You can confirm your hotel information
while you are on-tour with your tour guide.
11. For guests riding a 7-seat vehicle (the actual vehicle type will be subject to the actual number of passengers),
booster seats are required for kids under 8 years old. We provide booster rental service for $10/seat/day. Please inform
your needs upon booking. Please notice that penalties may be charged due to lack of prior notice.
12. Please read [Terms & Conditions] carefully before you book the tour.

